TRAFFIC ALERT

Kansas Department of Transportation Traffic Alert

News Contact: Kimberly Qualls, (785) 640-9340 or kqualls@ksdot.org

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

For Friday, June 25, 2010 – Topeka/Shawnee County

I-470

Weather permitting, on **Friday, June 25**, the eastbound I-470/KTA to westbound I-70 loop ramp will be closed for pavement inspection work between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Advance message boards will alert drivers to the ramp closure. No marked detour will be provided. Suggested detour route: Drivers exiting through the KTA toll booth on eastbound I-470/KTA to westbound I-70 ramp will proceed past the closed “loop” portion of the ramp north to the US-40/6th Avenue exit. Drivers will exit onto 6th Avenue, proceed west on 6th Avenue and back onto K-4 south where they can then exit back onto westbound I-70.

Please see the map located at the following link for the loop portion of the ramp that will be closed: [http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=I-70+Topeka,+KS&sll=27.371767,-82.089844&sspn=36.889941,56.337891&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Interstate+70,+Topeka,+Shawnee,+Kansas&t=h&ll=39.03647,-95.606922&spn=0.004,0.010943&z=17](http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=I-70+Topeka,+KS&sll=27.371767,-82.089844&sspn=36.889941,56.337891&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Interstate+70,+Topeka,+Shawnee,+Kansas&t=h&ll=39.03647,-95.606922&spn=0.004,0.010943&z=17)

Project work is scheduled to be completed on Friday, June 25.

###

This information is available in alternative accessible formats. To obtain an alternative format, contact KDOT Transportation Information, Eisenhower Building, 700 SW Harrison, 2nd Floor West, Topeka, Kan., 66603-3754, or (785) 296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired - 711.